
TO CORRESPONDENTS' ! R. A., of Pa.-Most certainly not: your proposition i8 I FOREIGN SUBscttIBEHs-Our Canada and :): ova Scotia pa· 

N. C • . •  I absurd and manifestly ridiculous; we cannot descend to trons arc 80lieited t o  compete with our citizens for the . of Ill-'Ve thmk vulcamzed Indla rubber Wot�ld 
I publish sUch" stuff," i t is nothing elfle. valuable prizes offered {)u the present volume. [It is anS\fer a good purpose to conn�ect saddle t�eeB. Try It; I F. B. I-I" of Ind.-An' engraving of your mac1Jine win important that all who reside out of the SLates should 

the CObt cannot be much. Vi'c do not tlunk a patent' cost $15 i it will be neceHsary for you to Rend 11.'3 your Let� remember to semi 25 cents additional to the published cO�l�d be secured. Something would depend upon its tel'S Patent, that 'We may take such views as ::u-e illuHtra· ratc.'l for each yearly subscribcl'-tbat amount we are 
utilIty and method of construction. ted in your document. -obliged to ]ll'C-P,lY on postage,] ��. 'Y.�. ofl\fich.-��r. Croshy claims, in his paten� �f "H. C" of N. Y.--"\Ve will examine very earefully your 
b<.ll, � clrcu�ar saw" wIth both face,s convex, when Uns IS alleged iulpl'oYcmL'llts in tanning and write YOll. 

' RECEIP'l'S-,rhen money is paid at the office for subscrip· 
combmed with a gUide for spreadmg apart the plank to ll. 'Y. A., of C! .-To execute engravings or a style and tions, a receipt for it. will always be given. but when 
prevent the saw from binding, not limitingJlim.':lclf to subscribers remit their money by mail, they may con 
the precise construction and arrangement. The inyen� magnitude commen�uratt:· with your iIn'ention, would sider the arrh'"ul of the first paper a bonafide acknow� 
tion is a good one, we believe. CiJ:::;t you $20. We have nothing in our possession to get letlg-rneut of the l'ec.::ipt of their funds. 

UP engravingsfroD1, and you had better selld yOUI' IJet· 
1\ Y., of Iowa.-A life-preserving trunk is a Hew thing ters Patent. in name, but perhaps not in princjple. Send us a sketch 

and description for examination, and we wHl advise 

• 
BACK Nt7MllERS AND VOLUllES-Ill reply to many interro-

you. 
B. G. G,. ofN Y.-Attaching a thermometer to a steam 

boiler, for the purposes set fOl,th jn your letter, is not a 
DatentaUle subject. It has been done before. 

D. D., of Ill.-�Ierely coupling two ploughs together Is 
not patentable. "\Ye do not discover anything more than 
this in your U Double Corn l)lough}' 

D. B., of N. J.-Y01.lr railroad telcgraph is perfectly 
feasible. and is a mOHt excellent plan tu prevent acci
dents, and it should be esta.blished all aU our railroads. 
But we do not know ,,-hat advice to give at present in 
respect to your interrogation. 

E. & A. H., of N. Y.-If tbe case referred to is rellortcd, 
we shall notice it. G. \V. Beardslee, of Albany, N. Y., 
can give you any information upon the subject. 

S. S" of lll.-rrhe law require� every patented article to 
be marked as such, with the date of the patent. 

J. U. B., of Mich. Some weeks since We published a 
machine of M, Schoonmaker for turning spoh:.eB. \Vc 
think H Dot a very expeusive machine. COPl)cr wire, we 
suppose. can be had at any ha.rdware st{Jfe. The starep 
was torn ofr the lt�ter we !:lent you. 

• \. J. of Mich.-1Ve caution YOllagainst pnrchasing any 
right in an invention uutil you know what it js. 'Vc pre· 
sumethere is no patent, 

J. B. S., of Pa.-1Ve would like to see the model; we GQ 
not see what advantages you obtain without the shaft of 
the whpel. 

S. C., of Va,-The way to remove. the im:rmltation, is 
to empty the boiler, then slightly heat up, when the scale 
can ue cracked off wHh a. mallet; it can also be chipped 
off inside. To prevent inerustations. coat the flues with 
a mixture of coal tal', soap, and black lead; put on thin 
with a brush. 

D. }{., of --,-Your plan for stopping a train might 
answer the purpose if it did not increase the liability of 
throwing the train from the track: it would, ill our opi, 
nion certainly do this. 

A. II. Holmes & TIro., of I>Htsbunr, 1)a" want a first 
rate machine for making bolts. 

\Y. II., of lU.-\Yc a.rc unable to give t11e information 
you des]re in regard to the lTh.'1nnfs,cturc of the sugar of 
milk 

'1\ S.� of N. Y.-You mURt address your oppIication for 
spaee to .J. E. Hvlmes, Superintendent of the Machine 
Department Crystal Palace, stating specifically the 
amount of space required. 

1'. II. D .• of N. H.-Your appamtus for regulating the 
flow of gas i� new, we think. 

U. B. G., of Ala,-There are a number of pa.tents on 
shingle sa'Wing and splitting machines; you had bcLter 

gatories as to what back numbers and 'Volumes of the 
Scientific American can he iul'nished, we make the fol
Jowing statement: Of Yols. 1, 2, 3, and 4-none. Of 
Vol. 5, aU but six numbers. price, in sheets, $1 ;.bound, 
$1,75. Of Vol. 6, all; price in sheets, $2; b ound, $2,75. 
Of Vol. 7, aU: price, in sheets, $2; bOllnd, $2,70. Of 
Vol. 8, all; price1 in sheets, $2; bound, $2,75. 

I'ATKST CLAlMs-Persons desiring the claim of any inven-
tion which has been patented within fourteen years, 
can obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this office, 
stathlg the name of the patent;;te. and enclosing $1 for 
fee8 for copying. 

PATElSTEE::r-Itemember we are alWaYS willing to execute 
and publish engravings of your inventions, providing 
they are on interesting Bubjects, and have never ap. 
peared in any other publication. No engravings are 
inserted in our columns that have appeared in any 
other journal in thif5 country, and we mnst be permit� 
ted to have the engraving executed. to suit our own 
columl.ls in size and style, Barely the expense of ah e 
cngnnring iB charged by us, and tIle wood-cuts may be 
claimed by the inventor, Rnd subsequently used to a.d
vantage in other journal::! . 

J. S. I.., of N. Y,-Your method of preventing cars from show us what you have 1�.0l1e a.ml we will eX3,mine into 
running off the track wllile turning curycti is not new or irs novelty: we cannot act untierstanuingly upon mere 
patentable. Several printed references could be giY(�n. hints. 

�T. p, A., of Va. 'We do not find on exhibition at the J. N .• of K. J,-Patentt3 in England can [be seeured af. 

GIVE INTELLIGIBLE DrREC'IIO!iS-1Vc often receive letters 
with moncy enclosed, requesting the paper sent for the 
amount of the enclosure, lJut no name of State giyen, 
and often with the name of thE' post-office a1so omitted. 
Persons should be careful to write their names plainly 
when they addl'ess publishers, and to name the post
office at which they wish to recelve their paper, and 
the State in which the post-office is located. 

H Fair" such pumps as you appear t\.) require. The chain teT their issue in thi9 country: whoever tells SOU to the 
pump is well liked here. It is simple and durable. contrary don't know. iYe know nothing of Collins' in· 

J, S., of Va.-Your plan for preparing newspaper di
rections appears to be new, but we cannot discover its 
advantages. You bad better drop it. Your case is rew 
ularly filed. We do not auyise foreign applications in 
thi� case. 

vention: we dou't believe he (;vcry invented <111ything, 
C. V. A., of N. Y.-'rhere is 1!othing new or patentable 

in your churn dash-the principle is old and welt known 
in rotary churus: don't fo01 your time away upon it. 

F. McAL, of N. S.-Your description of a l!'lyillg l'tIa� 
ADVERTISENIEN TS. 

S. G., of N. H.-Your inquirieshaycbecn submitted to chine ha.� been rec.eived. The •. atmospheric screw." as 
the publishers of the" lllttBtrated News" for their atten- you term it, has been tried here on two occasions with Tcrln§ of Advertising. 

4 lines, fol' each insertiol, 75 ct� 
$1 60 tion. 

D. B. K., of 0.-'Ve simply require a brief description 
of the operation of ynur machine, with a statement of 
the advantages you claim for it over UtJl('f machines for 
the same purpose. 

E. S. G., of S. C.-The application of a weight to rna' 
chinery for operating a churn daHh, or anything else, is 
not patentable. 

W. T., of Me.-Your idea is to obtain [tD endless wlJip
saw. There may be advantages in it, but we cannot see 
them, It would not cost much for you to rig one up and 
test it. 

J. Z. A. W., of Phila.-According to Dr. Scoresby, the 
waves of the Atlanth,� neverl'ise higher tha,n 30 ft., butin 
the Pacific and Indian oceaus they rise to twice that 
height. 

R G. G., ofN. Y.-A pump to spread and agitate the 
water in the boiler has been proposed, but it is supposed 
that a better practke is to feed in the water insprayand 
gave only a small quantity in the boUer at once. 

n. ll., of N. Y.-An inventor who intends to apply for a 
patent shOUld make a small substantial model oihiH in
vention, place it in the hands of a competent agent with 
a fuU explanation of its operation, ete" this is aU that is 
necessary on the inventors part, except to sign the pa
pCl'S when ready, and furnish the fees; the patent fce is 
$30, and the agent would charge accol'uing to the amount 
of time and labor, say from $25 upwards. 

J. M. �f., of .Bfich.- Your wheel will operate well. and 
as yon say, the velocity can be given by gearing, Lut. it 
is not patentable, for the same kind of ,",'beel ha':l been in 
operation in this city, and we saw it four years ago 

E. S, Hulbert, Bernardstowl1, Mass., is a practical hoe 
maker, and can furnish J., of Pow elton, Ga .• with such ill 
formation as he may desire. 

R. Y. Russell, of Newman, Geo .• wishes the best ma
chinery for dressing and making sash doors, &c. 

W.lI. H., of N. J.-'Ve are not familiar with the best 
imlllement in use Buch as you wan t. 

C. 'l'. 'V., of Ky.-Yours received, and the amount is 
paid over to Fowlers & Wells. 

G.II., of WIS.-No patent could be sccured for the ap. 
plication of a chilled mould-board tn a cast-iron plow, 

J. B. C., of Tenn,-The blocks named ill yours 01' the 
16th ult. cannot be furnished. 

H. P. A., of Geo.-We have been informed that the 
Smyrna iigs are boiled in sugar for a few minutes, then 
dried in the shade and rubbed with dry sugar, 

M. E. D .• of N. Y.-If you ha.ve the same amount of 
water and height of fall for both wheels. the 13 ("c' one 
will produce the best effects, 

�T. L., of Ohio-We are well aware that the magnet 
which closes the [local circuit i3 called" the receiving 
magnet,,,' but the name is wrong-it should be called the 
H relay magnet." 

J. R. M,. of Ohio-The specification, drawings, andmo
del of your machine were sent to the Patent Office be
fore the receipt of YOllr letter of the 29th ult. 

T. S, J" of OhiO-There are a great munber of patents 
on head and tail blocks for sa w·mills : send us a. sketch 
of yours and we will examine it. The Burglars Alarmis 
old. 

different lJalloons : in both cases it was a failuTc � the 
screw WUj exactly the Bame a;j your.'); we saw boih bal
loons. 

W. F., of Mass.-It is not possib1c for ballo01m to ope· 
ra,te successfully by any known contrivances w)lile they 
require such a yolumeto elevate the aerial navigators ; 
tile difficulty lieii in their necessary great size. 

'r. E. J., of Ky.-We 'ee no difficulty in blasting by the 
manner you propose. Gun cotton ignited by the electric 
spark would be the very substance and plan we would 

8 
12 $225 
16 $3 00 

Advertisements exceedi·ng16lines cannot be admitted; 
neither can engravings be inserted in the advertisin" 
coiumns at any price. 

IlT All ad vertisemen ts must be paid for before insert· 
ing. 

p;·oposc. It i. a wonder to us that all bla,ting of rock. is American and. Foreign Patent not done by the battery; the only reason Wf;: can give 13 
that the men whofollow8ueh an occupation are ignorant . Agency. 
of its importance. , 11l:Ui'OR1'A:\,TTO INVEN'FOf\J'i.-The undersigned 

C, C, S" of N. Y.-lf you wish manufacturers to know Jlt haviug for several years been extensively engagt!d in 
that you hav� such articles for Ea1e advertjse them, the i��{�!��J·�����StT�;ih�f;'���v1����Ci�1�!���r;��g���� 
best vehicle for this purpose is the Scientific American. most reasonable krms. All business entrusted to their 
A daily paper is the worst of any. Manufacturers and charge is strictly confidential. Private consultations are 
mechanics look to the Scit:ntific American for such ad. ���\.W
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vcrtbements. 0f attending in person, a,� the :preliminaries can all be 

Money receivcd OIl account of Patent Office business 
for the last two weeks, ending Saturday, Sept. 10 :-

J. 0., of N. Y., $10; A. P., of Ohio, $30; A. E. B .• ofN. 
Y., $30 ; J. B., of ct., $50 ; P. C. G., of N. Y., M0; M. II., 
of N. Y., $50; N. S., of H.!., $50; L. & T., of Wis., $72; 
O. B. '1'., of Pa., $20; A. D. C, of Pa., $60; D. W., of N. 
Y., $10; C. C" of R. I., $50; J.H., Jr .• ofMass'l $35; A. ,) ,' 
.Jr., of N. Y., $30; C. W. n., of N . •  J" $30; W. C. W., of 
Mass .• $:30; K. D., of R. I., $30 : W. £. B., of A1&-. $30 ; S. 
W., of N. Y., $30 ; P. & 0., of N. y" $30; D. H. B., of N. 
Y., $50. 

Specifications and drawings belonging to parties with 
the following initia1s have been forwarded to the Patent 
Office during the last two weeks ending Saturday, Sept. 
10 :-

W. E. B., of Ala. ; .J. S. B., of Pa. ; G. W. C., of Geo. ; 
F. c. H., ofN. Y.: H. L. R., of Mich.; P. E. B., of �iass. ; O. 
D. '1' .. of Pa.: J . .1" of N. Y. 

----------

A Chapter of Suggestions, &c. 

101ISS1''G Nml.lllills-l\Tail Subscribers who have failed to 
receive Borne of the numbers of Vo1. 8, are informed 
that we are able to supply them with any of the num
bers, from 1 to 52, EXCEPT the following, and those we 
are KNTIUELY out of-Sos. 2,4, 10, 12, 14, 15, lG, 17, IS, 
19, 20. 21, 22, 25, 26, 48, 49. 

READY FOR DELlVERy-'Ve have just received troID the 
Binders 100 copies of YoL 8. Scientific America-n, which 
will be sold to the Hrst applicants at $2,75 per volume. 
'Ve also have about 50 complete [:lets of Volume'S, in 
sheets. which win be sold at the subscription price-$-2 
per set. IIhose who apply first will stand the best 
chance to get their orders filled, for after the above 
number arc sold no mora can be obtained at any price ' 

arranged lJy leUCl'. MOdels can be sent with safety by 
express, or any other convenient medium. Tiley should 
not he over 1 foot square in size, if possible. 

Havin� Agents located in t.he CHIef cities of Europe, 
our facihties for obtaining ll'oreign Patents are unequal
led. rl'his branch of our business receives the especial 
attention of one of the m.embers of the firm, who i,i prt!
pal'ed to advi8e with illventor� and manufacturers at all 
t.iw� relat��ltT1?J',&rC\�� t;�\��tluc American Office. 

12811'ultou street, New York. 

1lf.'\I.:Rm'EAN PATE�'I'''.-�lE�8nR. MU'NN & CO. 
lirA pay especial attention to the P�'ocuril1g of Patents 
:in fDreign countrie;" and are pr€lJared t.o Sl'l.mre PI\tents 
in all llatiollS where I)a.tellt lAWS exist. We have our 
own f.:pecial agent� ill thl.! chief European c ities; this t:::n
:thlcs us to communicate directly with Patent Dcpart
lllents� a.nd to save much time and expense to al)pikants. 

-OULKL""P"; PA'l'EiliT STEAM IULN HRUER 
��By heated steam, without pre8sure ; its adv8<nta· 
J{e8 are-Cheapness of construction. safety from fire, eco
nomy in fuel, no damage from scorching, and adapted to 
all kinds of Kiln Drying, and reducing the time in most 
caseS from weeks to a few houri:!, It will dry all kinds of 
fTnlin . .Flour, Mea1. &c" causing them to keep for year\i 
in any climate. A machine to dry foul' l\1 feet of lumber, 
per day can be built for $20. It takes the flap out of hun
bert and leaves it �5ths to 5-nhs stronger. and will also 
Huish smoother. It will dry Uorn in the �\.r in the-roast
ing state; also, green Peus and Beans In the pod for 
1h

n
il�1�,�:a�t�s�lJ:�t�;n��' P���l���, °b��r�����1���lr8� 

J3t':rries� &c. A180, Potatoes. neats, Carrots, lTomatoes. 
and all kinds of Vegetables, Also, Potato, and other 
kinds of Stal'ch. J�roolll Corn and seed can be speedily 
dried when in the right state to cut, leaving the brush 
of a green color. Also, Hops, a.nd all kinds of herbs and 
medicinal plants, cansing them to retain thejr medicinal 
'properties (being dried in a vacuum) and avoiding the 
risk of bad weather, For pamphlets giving further in-
��:ggt��,
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rrryron-row, near the City Hall. JXew York.. 1* 

llIACU!XER'Il.-s. C. HILLS, No. 12 Platt·st., N. Y., 
Lathe��TJ�rv��sa����ck��fj

i
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and othtr Pumps; Johnson's Shingle Machines; 'Vood· 
,·.orth's, DanieF8, and Law's Planing !tlachines; Dick's 
};l:��rl�e!)�rrf!1�fn:�1���tt��i,;1�r:

c
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and Corn ?dills; Burr:Mill and Grindstones; ·Lead and 
Iron Pipe, &c. Ldters, to be noticed, must be post-paid. 

Hf eow 

PLANING, TONGUING, AND G R O OVI N G
BEAROSLEt;'� PA1·E�1'.-Practical operation of 

these Machines throughout every portion of the United 
States, in working aU kinds of wood, has proved them to 
be superior to any and aU others. 'I'he work they pro� 
duce cannot be equalled by the hand plane. 'l'hey work 
:���Lt: fl�;��a�:� o��;t���;S�illi�;i �ife�i

e
dU3�: 

the last two years, another more than twelve millions ot' 
of feet Sprucefiooringin ten months,. Workinfl models 
can be seen at the CrYstal Palace, where fw·ther lllforma
tioD can be obtained, or of the patentee at Albany, N. Y 

1 tf GEO. W. BEARDSLEE. 

A B. ELY, Coun,ellor at Law, 52 Washington street, 
"Boston, will give particular attention to Patent 

(Ja�es. Refers to Messrs Munn & Co .. Scientific America.n. 
Wt! 

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPO'l', 109, Pearl 
st., and 60 Beeaver. N. Y.-Leather Banding Manu' 
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makers. A lso, a aeneral sUPllly of mechanics' and man· 
ufacturers' articlell. and a Ell.IPedor quality of oak-tanned 
Leather Belting. 1'. A. LE01\A1W. 

It! 

LOGAN, VAIL &: CO., No. 9 Gold st, New York.
Agency for Geo. VaH & Co., Speedwell Iron Works, 

��lorri8town, N. J., furnish and keep on hand Portable 
Steam Engines of various sizes, Saw and Grist Mill Irons. 
Hotchkiss's Water Wheels, Iron Water Wheels of any 
size, Portable Saw Mills, complete; .Bogardus's celebrated 
Planetary Horl:le Powers; heavin�forgings and castings 
for steamboats and rolling mills, Ratchet Drills of tiupe· 
rior quality for machinists, Saw Gummel's, Hand Drills, 
Tyrc Benaers, and sha.fting and machinery generally. 

J91y 

CAl:T10:v.-l'he public are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or UHing Steam Gauges constructed on 

the principle ot }iontain Moreau's lJateut, or Hourdon's 
Pat�nt, �xcept that manufactured by the undersigned, 
who is owner of said patent!:! tor the United lStatell. All 
infringements ot llrud patent!:) will be tll'osecuted ac-
cordillg to law. E. H. ASHCltlJll"l\ 

Manufacturer of Steam and )\later Gauges, 
14t* No, 4 Beverly street, Huston. 

-''I!.TOIlCRW'lS I10'l'"\llY PLANING MACHlNE,-1 ... Decided by the Circuit Court not to infringe the 
Woodworth Machine-l now offer my I'laning Macnines 
a t a low price: they are not surpassed by any machines 
as to tUq.l,uut or quality of work. 'l'ongudnll and groov· 
jng macHines also lur bale, doing one or both edges as de
.Hired; 80 machjned now in opt:ration, .A.ddl"t!ss me at 
.Lowell. Mass., N. G. N UmWObS. 

4U �b.f' 

ENGIl'iEERLYG.-The undersigned i. prEpared to 
fulni�h specifications, estilnate.':l, plans ill general or 

(i.tnail of'steaU,l.Sll1P;:$, steamboats, propellers, higu and low 
:pressure enu;ines, boilerli and lllacHinel'Y 01 every d<-;· 
scription. lirokerin steam vessds, maCHinery, builers, 
'&c, General Aaent for Adhcroft'6 Steam unti Vacuum 
uaugea, _Allen &; Noyes'Metallic, Self-adjusting Uonical 
l)acking, .Faber's "\\' atcr Bau,ie, Sewell's Salinorneters, 
l)ud�eon'H Hydraulic Liftin"" }lre8B, l{oebling's :Patent 
)Vire Rope for hoisting a

c<}t�lfL�!*�JoP�t��'b�
tc. 

SO 2Q'{Io Commltilll; Engineer, 641:sroadway· 

Mc{)ALLI";TElt & BROTHER. - Opticians and 
_ dealers in mathematical instruments. 48 Uhesnut 
;Bt"l)hiladeiphia, Fa. Mathematical lIultl'UUlcnts sepa· 
.rate and in casew, Protl'actur::;, �pacjllg Dividers, Draw
ina- Pens, Ivory Scales, 'l'ape Measured, Salometers, l:\py 
Glasses, MicI'OSCOJ;lt!I:i, llydrometers, &c" &c. An il1UI'� 
trated and prictd catalogue;;: will be s,"�nt by mail tree of 
charge. 40 tim* 

._---------------

A GOOI) CIIA:\,C EFOR MANUFACT{]RI�G.
A 'Vater Privile�e of ten feet faU, on a never-failio" 

btl't!am, witl1 foul' acres of choice land, in the town ot 
Cornwall, Orallge Co., N. f., G .wiles from the North 
�g:if;l:�? se��e� �¥ttitr1lli:�; !;�f'�gbg:��
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particulars inquire of John J. Vanduzer, 1M Canal st., 
.N. Y., or John Orr, on the premises. 41 1;')* 

ATKINS' SELF·RAKING REAPER.-The lin· 
equalled success of this machine, both in grain and 

�I���s �{1� J����d
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can supply. l!]very reaper heard from (about30 in seven 
different :states and Oanada) gives good satisfactioll with 
no drawbacks, though others to ilear trom lllay have 
given trouble. Arranllements must be made to supply 
the demand, and the lllventor (Mr. Atkins) would lIke 
to realize somethillgfrom the Pa.tent at once, and vart 
of the �tates may bl! olfered for sale. If a eatisfa.ctory 
price cannot be got, then arrangements may possibly be 
made witl1 manutacturers to bUlld and pay a patent tee. 
A machine can be :-ieen at the Crystal }lalace, and oth
ers ,,,ill be at some of the State and County ,Fairs this 
autunlll. J. S. WIUGH'l'. 

.. Prairie Farmer1J 'Varehouse, Clticago, 111., August 6, 
18.\3. DU ,,' 

PALMER'S J> ATEN'l' LEG.-Manufactured by I'al· 
mer &; Co., at No.5 Burt's .B1ock, Springtield. Mass., 

tor New IGngland and New York States, and 07ti Chesnut 
I:ltreetl Philadelphia j in every instance of competition in 
the Fairs of the various InstItutes ot' this cOWltry. it has 
received the highest awards as .. the best" in mechanhiUl, 
usefulness, and economy. At the "vVorld'H }'air/' Lon
don, 1851, in competition with thirty other varieties of 
sl'tificial legs, (by the best artists in London and PariRJ 
it received the Prize :.\ledal as the best. � 10"* 

NORRIS WORKS, Norristown, Pa. The sub.cribers 
build and send to any part of the United States, 

Pumping, HOisting, Stamping, and Portable Engines, 
and Mining Machinery of every de13cription. 

41 ly. T·H01>.!AS, CUHllON & WEST. 

1b."l'EAM ENGINES FOR SALE.-Three new hori' 
� zontal Engines, of 1;), 26. and 60 horse power, with 
boilen1 complete; also new gear. lathes, and other ma· 
?g;,��ftice�n{�
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WA;'\'T��D, at �alem, New Jersey, two flrst�rate Iron 
l\Iouldel's. '1'0 good handi constant employment 

and the higheilt wages will be given. Address BENNETT 
& ACTON by letter, or in person, SaleDJ, New Jeriey. 

12t* 

IRON FOUNI)ERS' MATERIALS. vi.: Pulverized 
Sea Coal, Dlack Lead, Soapstone, Anthracite and 

Charcoal Facingli. Also, best imported Fire Bricks, Fire 
Clay, Fire rJand, and Mouldin" Sand, for sale by 

1 8t' 
G. O. ROBER1'SON, 

13:J 'Vater street, C·Ol'llel' of Pine. 

L. R., of DeL-'Vchave not publisbed much upon wind .. 
mills: G. B. Farnham, of this city, can give you all the 
re(luired information. 

To CORRESPONDENTS,-Condensa your ideas into as brief 
space as possible, and write them out legibly, al ways 
remembering to add your name to the communication: 
anonymous letters receive no attention at this office
If you have questions to ask, do it in as few words as 
possible, and if you have some nivention to describ�, 
come rIght to the business at the commencement of 
your letter. and not fill up the best pa.rt of your sheet 
In making apologies for having the presumption to ad
dress UI!. 'Ve are always wining to impart information 
if we have the kind solicited. 

S'l'EAM ENGl1'iES AND PUMPS FOR SALE.
Two new high pressure Steam Engines, 16 inch bore 

of cylinder and b2 inch stroke of piston, 3 cylinder 
-- boilers to each engine 3 feet diameter and 40 feet long. 

1:1 Q !"" 0 'YOOlHYORTU'>l PATE.'VT PLAN. Also two double acting Force Pumps. 10 inch bore and 4 
.. eJ I{!J@.Jie ing, Tonguing, Grooving, Rabeting, and feet stroke, fitted witl1 aun metal valves, valve seats and 
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ructed of the G. R McM., of Ill.-You had better use Morse', Air Dis. 

tributor for your furnace: address L. l\1orse & Bro., Ath
ol, lIIass. 

J. T .• of C. W.-tVe cannot give you any encourage
ment until we can c1ear1y investigate the nature and ac
tion of the invention. Send a 8ketch and description. 
Our correspondents would save muchitime, and trouble 
to us and themselves if they would always accompany 
their letters with sketches of t.heir inventions. :Mere 
written descrilltions of anYimachine, unless very simple, 
will not answer our purpose for examination. 

J. H., of Wis.-We shall attend to your case at once: 
have a little patience with us, now, if you p1ease. $35 
received. 

ues to be dressed with Woodworth's Patent Machines. llmKI�Jll1\E & TIWTTER, . 
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CN�;= 1 4t* Engineers and Machinists, No. 16111ra�!t;�la. 
PATENT LAWS. .AND GUIDE TO I�YENTo&.�-1Ve publish, 

and have for sale, the Patent Laws of the United States 
-the pamph1et contains not only the laws but all infor
mation touching the ru1es: anti regulations of the Pa
tent office. Price 12 1-2 cents per copy. 

BINDING,-,"Ve would suggest to those who desire to have 

thern Pennsylvania, apfJly to JOHN GLEbO:\". Planing 
Mills, Albany, N. Y. 1 amtf 

their volumes bound, that they had bettel.· Bend their AARON KILBORN, No. 4 ,  Howard street, Ne .. Ha.. 
numbers to this office, and have them executed in a ven, Ct" manufacturer of Steam Engines, Boilers, 
unfiorm style with their Ilrevioui volumes. Price of ) :�'rk�s�i::i:iS:n�T�e�:b';:�s aa��1��� f���A�r��a��

i
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binding 75 cents. chinery in general. 61 10* 

© 1853 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC 

<C1ARDING MACUINE.-The subscriber has for sale 
'C....I a first class Carding Machine. (manut'actured by 
.Tenks, near Philadelphia,) Is nearly as good aa new, 
and will be Bold at a great sacrifice, It can be seen ou 
application to Jas. B. BEERS, No. 49 John street, N. Y. 

L:J 2* 

A PRA TICAL MACHINIST wants a situation in 
the draughting room; he EPeaks 8panisb, French, 

and Eng1ish, and can produce the best testimonials for 
proficiency and character, Please address Philadelphia 
P. O., Box 1093, or for fw·ther paticulars of Dr. }I'Eucn-
'IW.ANGB1l, 141 Maiden Lane. 51 2* 
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